Context. Episodic breathlessness causes additional distress to breathless patients with advanced disease but management is still insufficient and there is a lack of knowledge on effective coping strategies.
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Introduction
Episodic breathlessness causes additional distress to breathless patients with advanced, life-limiting disease such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or cancer. (1) (2) (3) Prevalence has been reported to be up to 81% in advanced cancer patients. (2) In 2014, an international consensus definition and categorization have been established for episodic breathlessness as "one form of breathlessness characterised by a severe worsening of breathlessness intensity or unpleasantness beyond usual fluctuations in the patient's perception.
Episodes are time-limited (seconds to hours) and occur intermittently, with or without underlying continuous breathlessness. Episodes may be predictable or unpredictable, depending on whether any trigger(s) can be identified (…)" (4) .
Although research on episodic breathlessness has increased over recent years and experiences and characteristics have been described, there is a lack of knowledge on specific management strategies to relieve the symptom effectively (2, 3, (5) (6) (7) . Previous studies have investigated self-management and coping strategies for breathlessness in general in patients with COPD, asthma or lung cancer (LC) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . However, as we now have a clearer understanding of different features of breathlessness, e.g., continuous and episodic breathlessness, more specific management strategies should be developed for episodic breathlessness.
Therefore, we aimed to explore patients' experience of breathlessness episodes, their impact on patients' lives and their individual coping strategies. The data on the experience, types, patterns and characteristics of episodic breathlessness have been reported elsewhere. (5, 6, 13) This article reports on self-management and coping strategies that are used by patients to relieve episodic breathlessness.
Methods
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Episodic breathlessness is a "clinically significant aggravation of dyspnea in patients with continuous dyspnea or occurring intermittently" (2) .
Study Design and Ethics
We conducted a qualitative study using in-depth face-to-face interviews. The study followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) guideline for reporting qualitative research (14) . Ethics board approval has been obtained from the Joint
University College London/University College London Hospitals Committees on the Ethics of
Human Research Alpha (09/H0715/81).
Participants and Setting
A purposive sample was recruited in five outpatient clinics of two university hospitals in south London from January to May 2010 (5, 13) . Patients suffering from breathlessness resulting from one of the following diseases were eligible: COPD (Global initiative for Obstructive Lung Disease classification [GOLD] Stages III-IV), chronic heart failure (CHF) (New York Heart Association classification (NYHA) stages II-IV), primary or secondary LC (all stages), or motor neuron disease (MND) (all stages). Participants could be on any treatment for the underlying disease or for breathlessness.
Data Collection
Before the interview started, consent was obtained and demographic and clinical data were documented. The semi-structured, in-depth, face-to-face interviews were conducted with an exploratory approach by two trained interviewers (S.T.S. and H.B.), usually at participants'
homes. The topic guide focused on experiences with episodic breathlessness, characteristics and triggers for such episodes, impact on daily living and management strategies for episodic breathlessness. Patients were asked to specifically describe their experiences with coping strategies of episodic breathlessness in detail with regard to strategies used, how these strategies worked, how effective they were and which dimension of breathlessness were changed (e.g., sensory sensation, emotion or impact). The interviews were tape-recorded and transcribed verbatim.
Data Analysis
Themes were derived from the data. The interview transcripts were read twice to familiarize with the content. We used the matrix-based Framework analysis method, guided by the analytic hierarchy of data management (identifying initial themes, coding), descriptive accounts (sorting, summarizing, identifying dimensions and categories) and explanatory accounts (detecting patterns, identifying clusters, developing explanations and a theory) (15), using the computer program NVivo 8 (devised by QSR International in 2008).
Results
Participants
Fifty-one participants were interviewed and provided data on self-management or coping strategies for episodic breathlessness ( Table 1 ). The median duration of the interviews was 55 minutes (range 17-89 minutes) and 45/51 interviews were conducted in the participants' home.
During 18 interviews, other (non-participating) people were present (e.g., wife, granddaughter). 
Self-Management Strategies
All participants described at least one "strategy" to manage episodes of breathlessness.
While some could only provide one or a few facts, others provided rich descriptions about their experiences with several strategies. Six main themes emerged from the data ( Fig. 1 ).
Reduction of Physical Exertion. All but two participants described that they reduced or even avoided exercise to relieve episodic breathlessness, i.e., most participants stop and rest, stand still, sit down or lie down in acute situations of breathlessness. For some patients this was the only effective strategy.
Sit down and relax, that's all you can do…. (COPD-6)
(…) erm, sitting down seems to be the, the easiest...and most (…) most effective, yeah. (LC-2).
And so normally (…) I'll either go and lay down in bed until it passes over or I'll just sit here and wait for it to die down (…) to the normal. (CHF-13)
Some patients emphasized that they learned to "listen to their body," paced oneself, avoid rushing and adapt any activity according to their capabilities. Cognitive and Psychological Strategies. Thirty-one participants mentioned that they used cognitive strategies for the control and relief of episodic breathlessness, i.e., relaxation and panic reduction techniques, but also to "fight" episodic breathlessness. Patients in all disease groups (nine CHF, three LC, four COPD, two MND) described that calming down mentally or relaxing is helpful. Many achieved relief through concentrating on their breathing. In contrast, a number of patients needed to distract themselves from their breathlessness to avoid panicking. Distraction was particularly used by CHF and COPD patients by strongly trying to think of something else or watch TV. Notably, some participants mentioned that "Knowing what to do… is a great help" (COPD-6).
Similarly, knowing that breathlessness will stop again was important and helpful for some. adrenergic agonists or anticholinergics were used most often by COPD and lung cancer patients with conflicting effects. Three patients with CHF used sublingual nitroglycerine spray in episodic breathlessness. One CHF patient who suffered from additional asthma, had a prepared emergency list how to proceed in a case of episodic breathlessness: 1) inhaler (salbutamol), 2) nitro spray, 3) nebulizer, 4) call the ambulance for the emergency department. Some patients explicitly stated that they do not use any medication as it does not help or that the episode is not long enough for drugs to use.
The first thing I do is use up my inhalers and if that doesn't work I use the, erm, GTN spray and just wait. (CHF-15)
And so it's probably the steroids that are most effective (…) erm, with helping me with my breathing. (LC-13)
Environmental and Other Strategies. Similar to the many participants emphasizing that fresh air helps them with managing episodes of breathlessness (see above), some patients perceived cold temperature as helpful. Cold air, however, should not be too cold and it depended on the weather outside.
I was waking up, erm, really breathless in the night when I used to go to the (…) open a window…and get some cooler air, of course it wasn't cold then, not like it is now [cold winter day] (...) Get some cooler air, because if you, if you, you know, if it cools you down a touch it sort of helps. (CHF-
2)
In contrast, some patients told that they needed to be warm to relieve or prevent episodic breathlessness: 
Interpretation of Findings in Relation io Previously Published Work
Some of the described strategies have partly been reported before in research on breathlessness in general including continuous and episodic breathlessness (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Booth et al. investigated the frequency of usage and perceived worth of breathlessness self-management strategies by COPD patients using the Dyspnea Intervention Scale (DIS) (8, 9) . Similar to our findings, moving slower, keeping still, using oxygen, performing breathing exercises, decreasing activities, and using cool air were among the most frequently used techniques to relieve breathlessness; however, although mentioned by most patients, "moving slower" (n=72/79) and "keeping still" (n=68/79) were used only occasionally, which might indicate a response to exertion-induced episodes of breathlessness rather than continuous breathlessness (9).
Park et al. used
a checklist and open-ended questions to explore the types and effectiveness of strategies that Korean immigrants with COPD or asthma use to manage breathlessness (12) .
Similar to our findings, most frequently and effective used strategies were problem-focused: "to keep still or rest," "move slower," "get some fresh air," "avoid strenuous activities," and "take bronchodilator" among other things (12) . Moreover, 60% of participants "calmed themselves down." Furthermore, no patient in the Park et al. study used distraction, which has been identified as a successful strategy in our study and another study in LC patients (10, 12) . strategies to be less effective than problem-focused strategies, which is in contrast to the findings of our study, which identified psychological strategies and relaxation as quite helpful for the relief of episodic breathlessness (9) . In summary, reduction of physical exertion, oxygen and pharmacological interventions focus more on the relief of continuous breathlessness whereas cognitive and psychological strategies and breathing techniques have more of an effect on episodic breathlessness.
Implications for Clinical Practice and Research
Self-management programs are increasingly recognized in chronic diseases such as COPD and especially breathlessness. A current Cochrane review based on 23 randomized controlled trials (RCTs) concludes that self-management interventions in patients with COPD are associated with improvement in breathlessness, improved health-related quality of life and a reduction in respiratory-related and all-cause hospital admissions (17) . There is high quality and well-based evidence for the effectiveness of pulmonary rehabilitation in COPD and interstitial lung disease (18, 19) . However, programs still do not acknowledge episodic breathlessness as a specific form of breathlessness, which hinders an even more effective management of episodes of breathlessness. Although COPD patients reported panic as a trigger more often than others, we found that COPD patients did cope comparably well by learning how to control the panic through their illness trajectory over years, particularly those who attended pulmonary rehabilitation.
Breathlessness services that incorporate management strategies with pharmacological and non-pharmacological interventions and use a multidisciplinary approach have proved to be beneficial for patient with breathlessness (improving mastery and reducing distress due to breathlessness) (20, 21). A recent published pilot study described improvements in Patients reported repeatedly that information about episodic breathlessness and effective management strategies helped them to better cope with their situation. Therefore, providing this information is a first step of successful management. Strategies such as pacing, exercise to an acceptable level, to avoid rushing and to take rests, having a drink, panic control and relaxation strategies are essential methods that should be discussed with patients suffering from episodic breathlessness. Furthermore, guidelines and information leaflets exist for breathlessness in general but should throw light on episodic breathlessness and its specific management options.
The results of this study show the way that coping with episodic breathlessness differed in two essential aspects between individual patients. First, relaxation and control were used by some patients by concentrating on breathing; for others the primary coping strategy was distraction from any thought or feeling of breathlessness, e.g., by thinking about and focusing on something else. Second, positions that have been helpful for patients varied from laying flat to standing up or resting the upper part of the body or arms. This demonstrates that effective strategies to control episodic breathlessness need to be individualized.
Strengths and Limitations
This study has some strengths and limitations. We explored the coping strategies of patients suffering from episodic breathlessness in several disease groups and not only one underlying disease, allowing for more generalizability of the results. Also, for a qualitative design, we included quite a large sample. However, the number of included patients in the four disease groups differed and patients with MND might be considered as underrepresented. This is M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 17 related to the fact that recruitment took place in outpatient clinics, which MND patients often cannot attend because of more disability due to progressive disease. A limitation could be that patients in outpatient clinics of a tertiary center are biased as many might have attended pulmonary rehabilitation and specialist physiotherapy. Therefore, their coping strategies could be potentially taught by professionals rather than having evolved from the patients themselves.
Conclusion
Patients reported a number of different strategies to cope with episodic breathlessness which are suitable for daily use. Some are taught in pulmonary rehabilitation programs or physiotherapy sessions, others have been developed by patients themselves. Not all recommended strategies (such as leaning forward, breathing techniques or a draft of cold air) are helpful for all patients demonstrating that any support for patients should be individualized and tailored by the patient's own experiences. 
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